OFFICIAL MASTER LIST

PRIMARY ELECTION/JUNE 5, 2018

BOROUGH OF EAST NEWARK

OFFICE OF COUNCIL-AT-LARGE/DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES:

Rose M. Evaristo
522 North Third Street
East Newark, NJ 07029
Office Sought: Council-at-Large
Slogan: Hudson County Democratic Organization

Kenneth J. Graham
18 Searing Avenue
East Newark, NJ 07029
Office Sought: Council-at-Large
Slogan: Hudson County Democratic Organization
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TOWN OF GUTTENBERG

OFFICE OF COUNCIL-AT-LARGE/DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES:

Donna Florio
6810 Madison Street
Guttenberg, NJ 07093
Office Sought: Council-at-Large
Slogan: Hudson County Democratic Organization

William Hokien
142-71st Street. Apt. 1
Guttenberg, NJ 07093
Office Sought: Council-at-Large
Slogan: Hudson County Democratic Organization
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TOWN OF HARRISON

OFFICE OF MAYOR/DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES:

James A. Fife
560 Cross Street
Harrison, NJ 07029
Office Sought: Mayor
Slogan: Hudson County Democratic Organization

Anselmo Millan
425 Warren Street
Harrison, NJ 07029
Office Sought: Mayor
Slogan: New Democratic Leadership for Harrison

OFFICE OF COUNCIL/FIRST WARD/DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES:

Jesus R. Huaranga
48 Harrison Avenue
Harrison, NJ 07029
Office Sought: Council/First Ward
Slogan: Hudson County Democratic Organization

Tiffany Monterrosa
51 Searing Avenue
Harrison, NJ 07029
Office Sought: Council/First Ward
Slogan: New Democratic Leadership for Harrison

OFFICE OF COUNCIL/SECOND WARD/DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES:

Ellen Mendoza
124 Bergen Street
Harrison, NJ 07029
Office Sought: Council/Second Ward
Slogan: Hudson County Democratic Organization

Ivan Chen
215 Sussex Street
Harrison, NJ 07029
Office Sought: Council/Second Ward
Slogan: New Democratic Leadership for Harrison
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TOWN OF HARRISON

OFFICE OF COUNCIL/THIRD WARD/DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES:

Laurence M. Bennett
209 Seventh Street
Harrison, NJ 07029
Office Sought: Council/Third Ward
Slogan: Hudson County Democratic Organization

Henry Perales
717 Harrison Gardens
Harrison, NJ 07029
Office Sought: Council/Third Ward
Slogan: New Democratic Leadership for Harrison

OFFICE OF COUNCIL/FOURTH WARD/DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE:

James P. Doran
600 William Street
Harrison, NJ 07029
Office Sought: Council/Fourth Ward
Slogan: Hudson County Democratic Organization
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TOWN OF KEARNY

Office of Council/First Ward/Democratic Candidate:

Albino Cardoso
258 Highland Avenue
Kearny, NJ 07032
Office Sought: Council/First Ward
Slogan: Regular Democratic Organization of Kearny

Office of Council/Second Ward/Democratic Candidate:

Peter P. Santana
163 Davis Avenue
Kearny, NJ 07032
Office Sought: Council/Second Ward
Slogan: Regular Democratic Organization of Kearny

Office of Council/Third Ward/Democratic Candidate:

Eileen Eckel
66 Rutherford Place
Kearny, NJ 07032
Office Sought: Council/Third Ward
Slogan: Regular Democratic Organization of Kearny

Office of Council/Fourth Ward/Democratic Candidate:

Susan A. McCurrie
748 Devon Street
Kearny, NJ 07032
Office Sought: Council/Fourth Ward
Slogan: Regular Democratic Organization of Kearny